
 I. Introduction – The subject of neurology
Dear Medical Student!

 

Neurological disorders
are prevalent

Neurological disorders are prevalent: in Hungary, with a population of
10.7 million, there are about 800,000 individuals suffering from
migraine, about 700,000 have chronic pain –mostly neuropathic pain -,
approximately 300,000 have obstructive sleep apnea, and dementia
affects 150-300,000 patients and their relatives. There are about
30-40,000 epileptic patients in the country, annually about 45-50,000
patients are hospitalized with a first episode of stroke, the number of
those with Parkinson syndrome is around 25-30,000, and at least
6-8,000 patients are treated for multiple sclerosis. Annually, over
100,000 hospital admissions are due to cerebrovascular disorders, and a
further 97,000 are hospitalized because of other neurological diseases.
The numbers above indicate that neurological disorders are common in
the population, therefore their knowledge among general practitioners
is essential.

I./1. The subject of neurology
The subject of neurology Neurology is a clinical science of the diseases of the nervous system.

The word is composed of „neuro” (= nerve) and logy (= the knowledge
of something, λέγω - lego- to speak. The domains of neurology are:

the central nervous system (the brain and the spinal cord),

the spinal roots, the plexuses, and the nerves

the neuromuscular junction

the striated muscles

and the autonomic nervous system

The subject of neurology concerns the prevention, diagnosis and
treatment of pathological conditions in the areas listed above.

There is a considerable overlap of neurological disorders with other
specialties, most often with:

Overlap with other
specialties

Internal medicine

Neurosurgery

Psychiatry

ENT

Ophthalmology

Urology

Dermatology

Neurological evaluation involves several consecutive steps:

Suspicion of the presence of a neurological disorder

Anamnesis (history)



Physical examination

Diagnostic plan (decision about ancillary investigations)

Decision on the diagnosis

Determination of the steps of treatment

Long-term care

Four questions should be answered after having taken the history and
performed the physical examination:

1.) Do you suspect a neurological disease?

2.) If yes, which part of the nervous system is affected?

3.) What are the diseases that frequently affect the given part
of the nervous system?

4.) In the given patient, which is the most probable of the
possible disorders?

The details of history taking and neurological physical examination are
summarized in Chapter II.

I./2. Recommendations on the learning process

Target group

This teaching unit on neurological disorders primarily serves the
training of fifth-year medical students. This electronic teaching
material is not intended to replace traditional teaching methods: it is
still necessary to attend classroom lectures and the active participation
in practical bed-side teaching sessions naturally remains a requirement.
This electronic teaching material helps students in the independent
acquisition of knowledge regarding the theoretical parts of neurology-
therefore it should be considered as a supplementary tool to traditional
teaching methods.

Parts of this material could also be used by students of dentistry, of
health sciences (e.g. physiotherapists, paramedics, etc.), and also of
psychology. In addition to medical students in their fifth year of their
curriculum, this material may help students in their final year of
medical school as well, and may also be used as a tool of independent
study by residents of neurology.

Aim of the teaching unit

The aim of this teaching unit that summarizes neurological
disorders is to help students in learning the classification and
types of neurological disorders, the most important risk
factors, the clinical signs, and the diagnostic and therapeutic
options for such disorders.

Total learning time requirement

This teaching unit that summarizes neurological disorders needs
approximately 12 hours for each disease group, i.e. the total learning
time in the two semesters is approximately 170 hours.



Description of the learning process

As a first step, it is recommended to read the relevant chapters of
neurological textbooks, and to visit the suggested websites. For the
review of the material, a repeated reading of the electronic teaching
material is recommended. If something is not clear at this point,
students should return to the appropriate chapter in the textbook or the
website. Finally, the learning process is finished by solving the set of
practicing tests.

Recommended learning methods

This electronic teaching material is intended to summarize required
knowledge about neurological disorders in a short, schematic form.
During the preparation process, the reading of this material is not
sufficient, but it is also necessary to read the recommended textbook
chapters, websites, and lecture notes. During the phase of repeating, it
is usually enough to review the electronic material. After this final
reviewing, the results of the practicing tests will show if a sufficient
level of knowledge has been reached by the student. If the proportion
of correct answers in the practicing tests is below 80%, we recommend
another reading of the chapter.

I./2.1. Learning units of the teaching material
This material on neurological disorders is discussed in the following
learning units:

I. Introduction – The subject of neurology

II. Neurological examination

II./1. Taking the history

II./2. Physical examination and findings (description of
both normal and pathological findings)

II./2.1. Signs of meningeal irritation

II./2.2. Cranial nerves

II./2.3. Motor system

II./2.4. Sensory system

II./2.5. Reflexes

II./2.6. Coordination

II./2.7. Gnostic disorders, memory, functions of the
cerebral lobes

II./2.7. Autonomic nervous system

II./2.8. Brief psychiatric examination

II./2.9. Description of normal findings

II./2.10. Practicing tests

III. Common neurological disorders

III./1. Cerebrovascular diseases

III./1.1. Classification



III./1.2. Pathological features, etiology

III./1.3. Clinical characteristics (risk factors, clinical
signs)

III./1.4. Diagnostic methods

III./1.5. Treatment

III./1.6. Practicing tests

III./2. Headaches

III./2.1. Classification

III./2.2. Pathological features, etiology

III./2.3. Clinical characteristics (clinical signs)

III./2.4. Diagnostic methods

III./2.5. Treatment

III./2.6. Practicing tests

III./3. Movement disorders

III./3.1. Classification (Parkinson-syndrome,
dystonia)

III./3.2. Pathological features, etiology

III./3.3. Clinical characteristics (clinical signs)

III./3.4. Diagnostic methods

III./3.5. Treatment

III./3.6. Practicing tests

III./4. Epilepsy

III./4.1. Classification

III./4.2. Pathological features, etiology

III./4.3. Clinical characteristics (clinical signs)

III./4.4. Diagnostic methods

III./4.5. Treatment

III./4.6. Practicing tests

III./5. Inflammatory diseases of the central nervous
system

III./5.1. Classification (meningitis, encephalitis,
multiple sclerosis)

III./5.2. Pathological features, etiology

III./5.3. Clinical characteristics (clinical signs)

III./5.4. Diagnostic methods

III./5.5. Treatment

III./5.6. Practicing tests

III./6. Degenerative disorders of the central nervous



system

III./6.1. Classification

III./6.2. Pathological features, etiology

III./6.3. Clinical characteristics (clinical signs)

III./6.4. Diagnostic methods

III./6.5. Treatment

III./6.6. Practicing tests

III./7. Tumors of the central nervous system

III./7.1. Classification

III./7.2. Pathological features, etiology

III./7.3. Clinical characteristics (clinical signs)

III./7.4. Diagnostic methods

III./7.5. Treatment

III./7.6. Practicing tests

III./8. Diseases of the spine and the spinal cord

III./8.1. Classification

III./8.2. Pathological features, etiology

III./8.3. Clinical characteristics (clinical signs)

III./8.4. Diagnostic methods

III./8.5. Treatment

III./8.6. Practicing tests

III./9. Diseases of the peripheral nervous system

III./9.1. Classification (polyneuropathies, hereditary
diseases, inflammatory diseases)

III/.9.2. Pathological features, etiology

III./9.3. Clinical characteristics (clinical signs)

III./9.4. Diagnostic methods

III./9.5. Treatment

III./9.6. Practicing tests

III./10. Diseases of the skeletal muscles

III./10.1. Classification (myopathies, myasthenia,
hereditary diseases, inflammatory diseases)

III./10.2. Pathological features, etiology

III./10.3. Clinical characteristics (clinical signs)

III./10.4. Diagnostic methods

III./10.5. Treatment

III./10.6. Practicing tests



III./11. Neurological consequences of common internal
diseases

III./11.1. Hypertension

III./11.2. Diabetes

III./11.3. Cardiac diseases (rhythm disorders, MI,
cardiomyopathy)

III./11.4. Hepatic diseases

III./11.5. Renal diseases and dialysis

III./11.6. Alcoholism

III./11.7. Absorption disorders/ deficiency states

III./11.8. Immune disorders

III./11.9. Consequences of malignancies (metastases,
meningeal carcinomatosis, paraneoplastic
syndromes)

III/.11.10. Neurological adverse effects of
pharmacological treatments

III./11.11. Practicing tests

III./12. Neurological emergencies

IV. Correct answers of practicing tests

V. Tests for the examination, with correct answers

I./2.2. Practicing tests and correct answers
Practicing tests are in part multiple choice questions, and questions
about specific cases. It is recommended to solve the practicing test of
one chapter at a time and to check the answers only after solving the
complete set of 20 practicing test questions. Please, do not use any
external help when answering the questions – use such material only
when searching for the correct answer after encountering a wrong
answer. At least 80% (16 out of 20) of the questions should be
answered correctly, before advancing to the next chapter.

Exam tests and their evaluation

You will find test questions similar to the practicing questions at the
written exam at the end of the second semester. The successful solution
of the practicing test is however not a guarantee for passing the exam
–it is only for self-evaluation. For the exam, at least 60% of the
questions have to be answered correctly to pass.

Recommendation for scheduling the preparation

It is suggested to devote some time to a particular chapter the week
before it is discussed in a classroom lecture. Listening to the topic at
the lecture will help reinforce what has been read here, and also
students can confront with problematic parts of the material. A second
review should be scheduled after the classroom lecture but before the
practical bed-side teaching sessions on the topic. Finally, a thorough
overview of the teaching unit is recommended before the end-of-
the-semester test.



Time requirements by learning units

III./1.1. Classification: 1 hour

III./1.2. Pathological features, etiology: 1 hour

III./1.3. Clinical characteristics (risk factors, clinical signs): 3
hours

III./1.4. Diagnostics: 2 hours

III./1.5. Treatment: 3 hours

III./1.6. Practicing tests (with checking the correct answers of
test questions incorrectly answered): 2 hours

I./2.3. Other teaching materials
During the learning process, it is advised to visit professional websites
that provide the latest information on a particular subject. Of the
Hungarian websites, we recommend the relevant sites on the homepage
of the National Ministry of Human Resources (www.eum.hu), where
you can find the following official professional guidelines for
neurological diseases:

Protocols (P) and guidelines (G) of the National Ministry of
Human Resources (in Hungarian)

A Sclerosis multiplex kezelésről (2. módosítás) G
Az epilepsziás rohamok és epilepszia felismeréséről, kezeléséről és
a betegek gondozásáról (1. módosítás) G
Az elsődleges fejfájások klasszifikációjáról, a migrén
epidemiológiájáról, a fejfájásban szenvedő betegek kivizsgálási
stratégiájáról, az elsődleges fejfájások kezeléséről G
A cerebrovascularis betegségek ellátásáról (2. módosítás) G
A Sclerosis multiplex kezelésről (1. módosítás) G 
A Parkinson kór és a parkinsonismus gyógyszeres kezelésésrõl (1.
módosítás) G 
A botulin toxin-A alkalmazásáról neurológiai kórképekben (1.
módosítás) G 
Az epilepszia betegség felismerése, kezelése és az epilepsziás
betegek gondozása G
Narkolepszia diagnosztikája és terápiája G
A neuropátiás fájdalom diagnosztikája és gyógyszeres kezelése G
Nyugtalan láb szindróma, Periodikus Lábmozgás zavar G
A felnőttkori alvásfüggő légzészavarok ellátása G
A myathenia gravis és a neuromuscularis transzmisszió zavarával
járó egyéb autoimmun betegségek kezelése G
Cerebrovascularis betegségek (1. módosítás) P
A botulinum toxin-A alkalmazására neurológiai kórképekben G
A Parkinson kór és a parkinsonismus gyógyszeres kezelése G
Sclerosis multiplex kezelése G

Az akut isémiás stroke ellátásához G

More detailed information may be found on the homepages of
professional societies:

Magyar Stroke Táraság: www.stroketrs.hu

Magyar Fejfájás Társaság: http://www.fejfajas-tarsasag.hu



Magyar Neurosonologiai Társaság: http://www.neurosonologia.hu

Magyar Neuro-Onkológiai Társaság: http://www.neuroonkologia.hu

Magyar alvástársaság : http://www.alvastarsasag.hu

Magyar Ideg- és Elmeorvosok Társasága: www.miet.hu

Magyar Idegsebészeti Társaság: http://neurosurgery.org.hu

Epilepszia: www.epilepszia.hu

Magyar Tudományos Parkinson Társaság: http://www.parkinson-
tarsasag.hu/

Magyar Klinikai Neurogenetikai Társaság: http://www.mknt.hu/

Magyarországi Fájdalom Társaság: http://www.fajdalom-tarsasag.hu

Magyar Neuropathológiai Társaság

Magyar Neuroradiológus Társaság

The following English language websites are the most important ones:

European Federation of Neurological Societies (EFNS, www.efns.org),

European Neurological Society (ENS, http://www.ensinfo.org) ,and
the

American Academy of Neurology (AAN, www.aan.com).

In addition to other professional information, regularly updated and
currently used European and American diagnostic and therapeutic
guidelines are also found on these sites.

Recommended readings

There are a number of good English language textbooks are available.

Official textbooks for the 5th year:

1. Arányi Z, Kamondi A, Kovács T, Szirmai I. Investigation of
neurological patients.

2. Adams: Principles of Neurology. McGraw-Hill

3. Lindsay, Bone, Callender: Neurology and Neurosurgery Illustrated.
Churchill Livingstone

Other suggested books:

1. Marsden, Fowler: Clinical Neurology. Raven Press

2. Duus: Topical Diagnosis in Neurology. Thieme Medical Publishers

3. Gilroy: Basic Neurology. Pergamon Press

4. Weiner- Lewitt: Neurology of House Officer. Williams and Wilkins

5. Bannister: Brain and Bannister's Clinical Neurology. Oxford
University Press

6. Mumenthaler: Neurology. Georg Thieme Verlag.

If you study from a different textbook, please, ask for advice from your
practical tutor whether it is appropriate or not.



Requirements for the exam

The general requirements for entering an exam are found on the
website of the university (www.sote.hu). At the end of the first
semester of the 5th year, a 5-grade evaluation of theoretical and
practical knowledge is given by the tutor of the student. Although there
is no formal test exam at the end of the first semester, an overview of
the relevant e-learning material is highly recommended for the
preparation for this exam as well. At the end of the second semester, it
is assumed that students have learned the whole teaching material, and
a test exam - preferably an electronic one – is administered. A test
performance of 60% is the cut-off value for passing. The purpose of
this test exam is to evaluate the theoretical knowledge of students. A
successful test is followed by a practical exam.

The results of the test and the practical exam determine the final
5-grade evaluation.

Closing remarks

Dear Medical Student!

We hope that this electronic learning material will help you better
understand the basics of neurological disorders, and will help you in
acquiring sufficient knowledge in clinical neurology – in proportion
with the time and efforts devoted to these studies. We hope that the
successful self-evaluation with the help of practicing tests will be
followed by a successful exam. For this purpose, however, knowledge
obtained via classroom lectures and practical, bed-side teaching
sessions is also needed.

A great advantage of the electronic teaching material is its flexibility:
based on feedbacks and on emerging new information, the material can
be regularly updated. For this reason, your are encouraged to send in
your critical remarks and suggestions regarding the chapters of this
e-learning material to the following email addresses:
bereczki@neur.sote.hu, andrea@neur.sote.hu

The authors of the chapters of this e-leaning material wish you a
successful preparation!


